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ABSTRACT 
The accurate determination of a detector's fundamental parameters, including read noise, dark current, and 
QE, relies on a proper measurement of a detector's conversion gain (e- ADU-I). Charge coupling effects, 
such as interpixel capacitance, attenuate photon shot noise and result in an overestimation of conversion gain 
when implementing the photon transfer technique. An approach involving 55Fe X-rays provides a potentially 
straightforward measurement of conversion gain by comparing the observed instrumental counts (ADU) to the 
known charge (e-) liberated by the X-ray. This technique is already preferred within the CCD community, 
as the pair production energy for silicon is well established. In contrast, to date the pair production energy 
is unknown for HgCdTe, a material commonly used for near-infrared detectors. In this paper, we derive a 
preliminary calibration of the 55Fe X-ray energy response of HgCdTe using 8 HST WFC3 1.7 pm flight grade 
detectors. Our conversion of the X-ray intensities from counts into electrons implements a technique that restores 
the "true" gain via classical propagation of errors. For these detectors, our analysis yields preliminary results of 
good statistical precision: each K a  event generates 1849 f 46 electrons, which corresponds to a pair production 
energy of 3.21 f 0.08 eV. We are continuing to assess potential systematic effects to further refine the accuracy 
of this result. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Conversion gain, g, (e- ADU-I), is a fundamental parameter in detector characterization that is used to measure 
many detector properties, including read noise, dark current, and quantum efficiency (QE). It is becoming more 
important to measure these parameters to a higher precision as the demand for low-signal observations increases 
and the scientific requirements evolve in complexity. The near-infrared detectors for SNAP, for example, require 
characterization measurements to within 2%.' 
A traditional method for measuring conversion gain is the photon transfer technique.' This method, however, 
is limited in that it does not account for charge coupling between pixels. Charge coupling attenuates the photon 
shot noise of individual pixels, resulting in an underestimated variance and an overestimated gain. Figure 1 
illustrates the coupling of the central pixel with the four nearest neighbors, both for (a) symmetric and (b) 
partially-symmetric cases. The degree of coupling is given by coupling coefficients, a and /3. 
Interpixel capacitance (IPC), one of the more dominant charge coupling mechanisms, is caused by small 
amounts of stray capacitance. Early simulations first predicted the effects of IPC3 Later works measured the 
degree of coupling using various methods, including externally calibrated capacitors,4 hot pixels,5 and cosmic 
ray hits.6 Moore et al. (2006)~ provide a detailed mathematical discussion concerning the effects of interpixel 
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(a) Symmetric PSF (b) Partially Symmetric PSF 
Figure 1. Illustration of charge coupling mechanism for both the (a) symmetric and (b) partially-symmetric cases. In 
both cases, photocurrent entering a central pixel may be displaced into neighboring pixels by coupling mechanisms such 
as interpixel capacitance (IPC). The fraction of charge coupled into the neighboring pixels is given by the coupling 
coefficients, a! and 0. 
capacitance. The results from each author indicate that ignoring IPC can lead to an overestimate of gain by up 
to 20%. 
While the conversion gain is ultimately measured post-commissioning of the instrument, detectors must meet 
specifications and science missions must be planned much earlier. An overestimation of the gain can significantly 
distort the assessment of the potential of the detectors and missions. IPC is becoming more important in near- 
infrared detectors as pixel size decreases. Better methods of measuring g, therefore have broad applicability to 
astronomical detector characterization. 
We believe a technique involving 55Fe X-rays is the most straightforward way to measure the conversion 
gain and is less prone to systematic errors than the techniques described above. This technique quantifies the 
necessary energy to liberate a single electron-hole pair in the semiconductor, known as the pair creation energy. 
If the X-ray energy is known, the number of electrons liberated by each X-ray photon follows. The conversion 
gain is then derived from the observed instrumental counts (ADU) produced by a single X-ray. Already, this is 
a popular technique within the CCD community, where each 55Fe Ka: X-ray photon is known to liberate -1620 
electrons in s i l i~on .~  
A semi-empirical trend exists between the pair creation energy and semiconductor b a n d g a ~ : ~  
where 6 is the pair-production energy (in eV) and Eg is the band-gap energy (in eV). An exact pair-production 
energy, however, is not known for the commonly used mercury-cadmium-telluride (HgCdTe) infrared detector 
arrays. The limiting factor is that the CdZnTe substrate found on many HgCdTe detectors absorbs the 55Fe X- 
rays before they reach the depletion region of the detector. The infrared detectors for the HST WideField 
Camera 3 (WFC3) are not limited in this respect because they are all substrate-removed. 
In this paper, we provide calibrated measurements of the 55Fe X-ray response of 1.7 pm HgCdTe detectors. 
Section 2 presents our 55Fe data. To convert the X-ray intensity from ADU to electrons, we restore the "true" 
variance and gain of a pixel using classical propagation of errors. Section 3 discusses the mathematical framework 
for this method. Monte Carlo simulations validate the fidelity of this technique. Section 4 presents the results. 
We find these 1.7 pm HgCdTe detectors produce 1849 * 46 electrons, which corresponds to a pair-production 
energy 3.21 f 0.08 eV. Systematic errors are not included in these calculations at this time. 
2. TEST METHODOLOGY AND DATA 
We have collected 55Fe X-ray data from eight 1.7 pm H1R flight grade WFC3 detectors, which are molecular 
beam epitaxy (MBE) grown and substrate-removed. These detectors have a read noise of ~ 1 5  e- rms per read 
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Figurc 2. Histogranls of tl-LC obscrvcd 5 5 ~ ~  X-ray rcsponsc, in ADU, for a typical 1.7 pnl HgCdTc dctcctor (FPA152). 
Figurc 2(a) shows only thc individual pixcl rcsponsc, whilc Figurc 2(b) includcs thc sunlnlation of thc ncarcst ncighbor 
intcnsitics. Tl-lc Kcu intcnsity pcak is sl-larpcr and bcttcr clcfincd by tl-lc individual pixcls, but tl-lc l-listogran~ ignorcs cl-largc 
coupling cffccts. Adding thc nca-cst ncighbor pixcl intcnsitics conlpcnsatcs for cha-gc coupling and thcrcby providcs a 
nlorc accuratc n~c~asurcn~cnt of tl-lc truc X-ray rcsponsc. 
ant1 a tlark current of 4 . 0 2  e- s-' a t  145 K. All tlat,a were collect,ecl at  t>lle NASA Gotlclartl Space Fligllt Cer1t)t.r 
(GSFC) Det,ect,or Cllaract,erizat,ion Laborat,ory (DCL). Tlle " ~ e  X-ray source was placetl a t  a rlorrrlal incitlence 
1.5 crrl frorn t,lle center of t>lle 1.8 crrl square FPA. Ten exposures were t,aken for each tlet,ect,or. Each exposure 
corlsist,~ of Ci correlat,etl tlouble samples (CDS) t,aken up-t,lle-rarnp. Dark sl~bt~ract~iorl is perforrnetl wit>ll rr1ast)t.r 
tlarks createtl frorn rneclian c~rrlbinat~ions of all ten exposures. We provitle plot>s for only FPAl52, wllicll is a fair 
repre~ent~at~ion f r all t>lle tlet,ect,ors in t>lle group. 
Figure 2(a) sllows a lli~t~ograrrl of irltliviclual pixel intjensit,ies (in ADU) from a single set of exposures. Key 
feat,ures inchde t>lle cl~rninarlt~ Ka  peak, t>lle less tlorrlirlarlt K:l peak, arlcl a low-irlt,ensit,y plat>eau. Tlle t,wo peaks 
show broatlening likely clue t,o a c~rrlbirlat~iorl of several effects. Off-centjeretl X-ray llits ant1 cllarge tliffiwion, 
wllicll occurs on t>lle 0.1-pixel level, cause broatlening t,o t>lle 1eR. A cllarlgirlg bard-gap energy with ~)enet~rat,ion 
tlept,ll causes broatlening t,o t>lle right,. Reatl noise, pixel-t,o-pixel gain variat,ions, ant1 t>lle ir1t)rirlsic farlo fact,or 
(currently unrrt.as~~retl) cause overall broatlening. Tlle low-irlt,ensit,y plat,eau results rrlost>ly from cllarge cliffilsiorl 
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Figurc 3. Histogan1 of fractional crosstalk obscrvcd in neighboring pixcls whcn con~pa~*ccl to thc total X-ray intcnsity of a 
typical clctcctor (FPA152). Tl-lc ncxcst ncigl-lbors sl-low a significant clcgrcc (1-2%) of fractional crosstalk with tl-LC ccntral 
pixcl. In contrast, a distribution of randon1 pixcls shows no coupling thc X-rays. 
Tlle single pixel 1list)ograrrl in Figure 2(a), llowever, ignores charge coupling effect,s t,llat cause sorne of t,lle 
signal from tile X-ray t,o appear in neigllboring pixels, s~lcll as in Figure I. Figure 3 plot>s a 1list)ograrrl of t,lle 
percent of cllarge in neigllboring pixels cornparetl t,o t>ot,al X-ray ir1t)erlsit)y (tlefinecl as tile irlt,ensit,y in tile cer1t)ral 
pixel ant1 four nearest neigllbors). Tlle plot reveals a 1-2% coupling in all tlire~t~ions. IVllile t>llere is a cli~t~irlct, 
syrnrnet,ry in bot,ll t>lle ll~rizorlt~al nt1 ~ert~ical  clirectjions, t>lle ll~rizorlt~al coupling t,entls t,o be larger t>llarl t>lle 
vertical coupling. This part>ial ~yrnrnet~ry suggests a non-~yrnrnet~ric rn~~lt~iplexer associatetl wit>ll t>lle ll~rizorlt~al 
reatlout rnecllanisrn. Overall, all nearest neigllbors (solicl line) show an average coupling of ~ 1 . 5 % ~  wllile a 
tlist,ributjiorl of rarltlorrl pixels (clotjt,etl line) sllows, as ex~)ect,etl, no coupling tjo t>lle X-rays. 
Atlclirlg tile nearest neigllbor AIE pre~ent~s t>lle rrlost stjraigllt,forwartl rrlet,llotl by wllicll t,o rest,ore t>lle lost, 
cllarge. IVllile coupling is observetl in 0t)llt.r pixels, s~lcll as tliagorlal ant1 secontl-neigllbor pixels, this effect, 
is srrlall ant1 t>lle reatl noise tentls t,o be larger t>llarl t>lle signal. Our Monte Carlo sirrlulat,iorls verify tliagorlal 
coupling effects t,o be negligible. 1% t,ake all pixels wit>ll irlt,ensit,ies c~nsist~ert wit>ll t,lle peak irlt,ensit,y in Figure 
2(a), clefinecl as being t,o t>lle riglit of t,lie ~ert~ical  line, t,o be as~ociat~ecl wit,li a well cerlt,erecl liit,. A c1igit)al filt,er 
locates i~olat~ecl 1lit)s wit,liirl a 5x5-pixel area. Figure 2(b) plot>s a 1list)ograrrl of only t,llese pixel irten~it~ies wit,li 
t,lle nearest neigllbor charge re~t~oretl. Tlle peak of t>llis cli~t~ribut~iorl slliRs t,o a lligller int,ensit,y. Tlle atltlitjiorlal 
reatl noise frorn t,lle neigllboring pixels blentls t,lle K a  ant1 K:] peaks. Tlle rnotle of t>llis tli~t~ribut~iorl gives t,lle 
tletjectjor's response (in ADU) t,o tile "Fe X-ray, but t,lle X-ray energy rrlust now inchde a ~eigllt~etl c~rlt~ribut~iorl 
frorn t>lle K:l line. Given a Ka-t,o-K:] peak rat,io of 7:1,1° we appr~xirnat~e t>lle X-ray energy as a ~eigllt~etl average: 
5.9375 MeV. 
3. CALCULATING GAIN VIA PROPAGATION OF ERRORS 
Tlle pair pr~tluct~ion e ergy of t>lle tlet,ect,ors is ultjirnat,ely tlefinetl by- t>lle t,ot,al ir1t,ensitjy of t>lle X-rays in electjrons. 
Tlle cor~version of tlet,ect,or response in Figure 2(b) frorn ADU ir1t)o electjrons requires an intlepentler1tj rneasure 
of t,lle tlet,ect,or corlversion gain. Tlle pllot,on t,ransfer rnet,llocl carlrlot be irnplernertetl blirltlly because cllarge 
coupling at,t,enuat,es t>lle pllot,on sllot noise ant1 clecreases t>lle rneasurecl variance. Here, we explore a tjecllnique t,o 
rest,ore t,lle "t,rueE variance via t,lle classical pr~pagat~ion f errors. Tlle tjecllnique llas the atlvant,age of allowirlg 
for a tlirect rneasu~erert  of t>lle covariance rr1at)rix from t>lle tlat,a: wllicll car1 serve as a tliagrl~st~ic of 0t)llt.r 
correlations that may be present in the data in addition to IPC. We find this method works well at all signal 
levels and is consistent with the results of Moore et al. (2006).~ We therefore implement this method throughout 
our analysis. 
3.1 Mat hematical Preliminaries 
We begin by considering the simplest possible example of small symmetric crosstalk to the four nearest neighbors. 
(A partially symmetric crosstalk consistent with Figure 3 is more complicated and considered in Section A.1.) 
The detector is uniformly illuminated and only Poisson noise is present (i.e. no read noise). This model is true 
for high signal levels for which shot noise in the signal dominates. Crosstalk is assumed to be symmetric and to 
only affect the nearest neighbors. A 3 x 3 pixel subarray is considered: 
The interpixel charge coupling can be represented by a detector point spread function (PSF) that, when 
convolved with the subarray, "blurs" the charge between pixels. This kernel is represented as: 
where a: is the coupling coefficient. In other words, a: is the fractional crosstalk between the central pixel and 
its nearest neighbors. The "true" signal, 5, in a pixel is therefore a linear combination of the measured signal in 
the central pixel of interest, s4 ,  and its neighbors, 
where ai is some fraction of the signal in pixel si. In fact, Equation 4 represents the convolution of a kernel that 
undoes the blurring caused by the PSF. In other words, a must be the inverse PSF, 
where * is the convolution operator. For the PSF of Equation 3, the inverse PSF is, 
-1 + 2a: 
- a: PSF = 
1 - 9a: + 18a2 
-1 + 2a: 2a: 
By the associative property of convolution, 
f * (9 * h) = (f * g) * h, 
Equation 4 can be written as, 
The "true" variance of the pixel can be shown using the classical propagation of errors, 
8 8 8.54 8.5'4 
4 4  = j=o CCzG i=o ci3j > 
where Cia is the covariance between pixels i and j . The covariance matrix is given as 
where N is the number of pixels. This matrix can be found experimentally (see Section A.2) or derived from 
theory under the assumption that noise in neighboring pixels is correlated solely with shot noise in the pixel of 
interest. The theoretical covariance matrix is given as: 
At the current time, we have only a limited number of exposures and cannot generate the necessary statistics to 
calculate the covariance matrix directly. We use the theoretical form of the matrix given by Equation 11 in our 
analysis. 
Substituting Equations 8 and 11 into Equation 9 gives the "true" variance in the pixel of interest as 
where u:4 is the "true" variance and u:4 is the measured variance. A similar first-order result is derived by 
Moore et al. (2006)~ using Fourier methods. * 
3.2 Validation 
Monte Carlo simulations validate the propagation of errors technique given by Equation 12. Each simulation 
models charge coupling in a uniformly illuminated 1024 x 1024 detector array. Illumination levels range in 
brightness from 10 5 s 5 lo5 e- pixel-1, where s is the mean integrated flux per pixel. The shot noise 
is distributed with a Poisson distribution. Charge coupling is simulated via convolution of a PSF given by 
Equation 3, with a coupling coefficient a: = 1.5%. A Gauss-normal distribution of read noise of oread = 15 e- is 
added last. We choose these parameters to be consistent with the actual data observed in Section 4. 
The "true" variance of the data when no charge coupling effects are present is given as: 
The simulated charge coupling attenuates the variance. We implement three different techniques to recover the 
"true" variance: (1) a 1+8a: approximation, (2) the autocorrelation technique given by Moore et al. (2006),~ 
and (3) the propagation of errors technique described above in Section 3.1. 
The first method attempts to restore the variance by multiplying by a 1 + 8a coefficient. This coefficient 
accounts for the N 1 - 8a variance loss given by a small a approximation in equation 28 of Moore et al. 
(2006).~ The technique is commonly used within the near-infrared community because of its straightforward 
implementation. For example, the JWST production team at Teledyne prefers this method. The coupling 
coefficient, a, is measured by resetting the detector array and then cycling back to reset a grid of pixels to values 
different from their neighbors. 
*They did not explicitly write out higher order terms. 
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Figurc 4. hIontc Carlo validation of Equation 12. Of thc nloclcls that w-crc tcstcd, thc propagation of crrors tcckmiquc that 
inlplcnlcnts Equation 12 bcst rccovcrs tl-lc "truc" xu-iancc. Tklc four nloclcls that wcrc tcstccl incluclc: ("No IPC corr.") 
no corrclatcd noisc corrcction, (*'l + 8a Cocfficicnt") nlultiply by corrcctivc cocfficicnt, ("Autocorrclation") inlplcnlcnt 
cquation 34 fi-on1 hloorc ct al. (2006),7 and (*'Prop. of Errors") apply a corrclatcd noisc corrcction using propagation of 
Cl"l"Ol"5. 
Tlle secontl rr1et)llotl irnplernentjs t,lle aut,ocorrelatjion procetlure given by- eq~lat~ion 34 in Moore et al. (2006):~ 
where D is t>lle tlifference of two equally ilhaninat,etl flat fieltls ant1 N is t>lle nlanber of pixels. This equat,ion 
rnakes a srrlall u appr~xirnat~ion arlcl consiclers all c~rlt~ribut~ions frorn pixels beyoncl tJie four nearest neiglibors t,o 
be negligible. Tliis variance e~t~irnat~or llas becorne favorecl by- t>lle near-infrarecl cornrn~mit~y.~. l1 
Finally, rnetjllotl t>llree irnplernentjs t>lle pr~pagat~ion f errors tjecllnique tlescribetl above in Sect,ion 3.1. Unlike 
t>lle autjocorrelat,iorl procetlure, this t,ecllniq~le rnakes no srrlall a approxirnat,ion. Tlle tjecllnique rneasures t>lle 
coupling coefficient tlirect,ly ant1 is able to accourlt for 0t)llt.r forrrls of coupling besitles IPC. 
Figure 4 reveals tile result,s for each rnetjllotl, plot,t,ing t>lle ratio of t>lle rneas~lretl to tile txue variance versus 
signal. As we expect,, no c~rrect~ion for coupling res~llts in an untlerest,irnat,t.tl variance. Tlle rise at srrlall signals 
is tlue t,o t>lle tl~rrlirlat~irlg reatl noise c~rnponent~. At lligll sigrlal levels (> 500 e- ) ,  t>lle 1 + 8u appr~xirnat~ion 
effe~t~ively est,irnat,es t>lle variance, alt,llougll t,llere is a tli~agreernerlt~ of ~ 1 %  tlue t,o t>lle srrlall u appr~xirnat~ion. At, 
low signal levels, llowever, t>llis tjecllnique is ineffect,ive because t>lle tlorrlirlarlt read noise tloes not couple bet,ween 
pixels. Tlle a~~t~ocorrelat~ion tjecllnique rest,ores t>lle "t,rueE variance t,o wit,llirl 1% at all sigrlal levels. This rnet,llotl 
tloes not fail at low sigrlal levels because reatl noise tloes not c~r t r ibut~e  t,o t>lle a~~t~ocorrelat~ion t,err s. 
Tlle pr~pagat~ion of errors t,ecllniq~le is rrlost effectjive at re~t~orirlg tile "t,ruen variance a t  all sigrlal levels. 
Sirrlilar t,o t>lle autjocorrelat,ion t,ecllniq~le, there is no reatl noise ~orlt~ribut~ion t,o t>lle a~~t~ocorrelat~ion oefficient~s. 
In this case, llowever, no srrlall a appr~xirnat~ion is rnatle. This t,ecllnique is not as ~traigllt~forwartl as t>lle 
a~~t~ocorrelat~ion t,ecllniq~le because it requires a tlirect rneasurernent of t>lle coupling coeffi~ierlt~, but it allows 
us t,o rest>ore t>lle variance rrlost effect,ively. For this reason, we irnplernent t>lle propagat,ion of errors t,ecllniq~le 
t,lirougllout t,lie rest of t>llis paper. 
3.3 Measuring the Coupling Coefficient, a 
Tlie pr~pagat~ion of errors t,ecliniq~le requires knowleclge of t>lle coupling coefficientj, 0, as lligliliglit~ecl by Equa- 
t,iorl 12. Unlike t,lie sirnulat~ions, wliere t>lle coefficierlt, is an input,, t,lie act,ual coupling coefficient rrlust be rneas~lrecl 
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Figurc 5. Gain (eP/ADU) vcrsus signal intcnsity (ADU) for FPA152. Thc corrcctcd cas:c has: thc "truc" variancc rcstorcd 
via tl-lc propagation of crrors. Tklc valuc for gain that is consistcnt with tl-lc 5 5 ~ ~  X-ray intcnsity is takcn by extrapolating 
thc cxponcntial trcnd down to -800 ADU. 
tlirect,ly frorn t,lle tlat,a. Moore et al. (2006)' preserlt, t,lle relat,ionsllip betjween t,lle coupling coefficierlt, ant1 t,lle 
a~~t~ocorrelat~ion rrlatxix of urliforrrlly ilhaninat,etl exposures. Tlle ratio, r ,  of t,lle nearest neigllbor ant1 un~llift~ecl 
a~~t~ocorrelat~ion oefficierlt~s is given as: 
Table 1 1ist)s t,lle autjocorrelat,ion rr1at)rix of FPAl52. Tlle 0t)llt.r clet,ect,ors llave sirrlilar rnat,rices. Tlle aut,o- 
c~rrelat~ion rrlatxix is c~rnput~etl from the tlifferencetl irnage of two itlentjically ill~aninat~ecl exposures. To accourlt, 
for 11 f -noise variat>ions, we averagetl tlifferencetl irrlages c~rnput~etl frorn pairs of flat,-fieltl exposures wit>ll varying 
tlelay t,irnes betjween exposures. 1% ass1ane ~yrnrnet~ry in bot,ll t,lle ll~rizorlt~al nt1 vert,ical tlirectjions so t,llat t,lle 
a~~t~ocorrelat~ion of each pixel wit>ll it>self (i.e. unsllifketl) is given by t,lle upper left ([0,0]) rrlat,rix value. 
Tablc 1. Autocorrclation hlatrix for FPA152 
1.000 0.041 0.006 0.005 
All values are norrnalizetl t,o t,lle unsllifketl aut,ocorrelatjion coefficientj. Tlle nearest neigllbors ([0,1] ant1 
[1,0]) have correlat,ions t,llat are t>ypically bet,ween 1-5% Even tliagorlal arlcl secontl neigllbor pixels show sorne 
c~rrelat~ion alt,llougll t,lle tlegree is rrll~cll ess t,llarl t,lle nearest neigllbors. Tlle coupling c~efficierlt~s are tlerivetl 
frorn Eq~lat~ion 15 ant1 are t>ypically bet,ween 1-2%#. Figure 5 plot>s t,lle correct,etl corlversion gain versus sigrlal 
ant1 cornpares it t,o t,lle uncorrect,etl values. As pretlict,etl by- t,lle Monte Carlo sirnulat,ions, t,lle uncorrect,etl gain 
is t,ypically ~verest~irnat~etl by N 13% for coupling c~efficient~s of ~ 1 . 5 % ~ .  
1% are rrlost intjerestjetl in t,lle value for gain at sigrlal levels consist,er1tj wit11 t,lle "Fe X-ray irten~it~y, wllicll are 
t>ypically 4300 ADU (Figure 2). 1% fit an e~ponerlt~ial curve t,o t,lle tlat,a ant1 e~t~rapolat~e t,o lower sigrlal levels, 
iclentjifietl by t,lle ~ert~ical  line in Figure 5. Table 2 1ist)s the "t,rue7' gain for all t,lle tletjectjors. Tlle uncorrect,etl 
gain is consist~ent~ly ~verest~irnat~etl b ,ween ~5-20%, .  
Tablc 2. Sunmlxy of Dctcctor Propcrtics 
Ga.in Crosstalk Gain Seria.1 Nunlher a ,'I (Hor/Vert) (a,fter Ga.in Correction Pa.ir Production Energy 
- 
e rnls e-/ADU % e-/ADU % eV 
FPA129 13.74 3.50 3.13/1.68 2.87 22.0 3.27 (0.012) 
FPA165 13.37 2.62 2.22/1.46 2.17 20.6 3.28 (0.007) 
FPA150 19.80 2.71 2.40/1.20 2.37 14.3 3.17 (0.002) 
FPA16O 15.68 2.67 2.36/1.41 2.26 17.9 3.27 (0.002) 
FPA152 19.04 2.72 2.03/1.25 2.39 13.8 3.13 (0.005) 
FPA152 18.38 2.67 2.21/1.43 2.27 17.8 3.31 (0.003) 
FPA14S 14.59 2.64 1.91/1.18 2.34 13.0 3.18 (0.002) 
FPA153 18.02 2.65 2.80/1.69 2.44 8.7 3.09 (0.005) 
4. RESULTS 
M~~lt~iplying t,lle rneasuretl 55Fe peak irtensit,y (in ADU) by the b'tjrue" corlversion gain yieltls t,lle marlber of 
e1ect)rorls protlucecl by a single "Fe X-ray in 1.7 p r n  HgCtlTe. Tlle corlt,ribut,iorl frorn t,lle blentletl K:] peak slliRs 
t,lle "Fe peak int,ensit,y t,o a s1igllt)ly lligller ir1tjensit,y. Tlle 1)air-~)rotluct~ion e ergy is t,llerefore given by t,lle rat,io 
of t,lle weigllt,etl X-ray energy t,o t,lle peak X-ray-generat,ed signal level (in elect,rons). 
Tlle 1.7 prrl c11t)off wavelengt,ll of t,lle tlet,ect,or is not wlicl for t,lle X-rays because t,lle bantlgap varies with 
penetjratjion clept,ll. X-ray penetjratjion in HgCtlTe follows an exponent~ially falling pr~babilit~y tli~t~ribut~ion. Tlle 
at,tjenuatjion lengt,ll is tlefinetl as t,lle tlept,ll, z, irlt>o t,lle rnat>erial, rneasuretl along the s~~rface norrnal, where t,lle 
ir1tjensitjy of X-rays falls tjo l /e  of its va111e at t>lle surface. Our rnotlel, 
is basetl on tlat,a from Henke (1993),12 where z is given in rrlicrorls ant1 e, is t,lle X-ray energy in eV. Tlle c~~t~off 
wavelengt,ll as~ociat~etl wit>ll t,lle X-ray penetjratjion tlept,ll in the HgCtlTe is 1.683 p r n .  
Figurc 6. hlcasurccl pair crcation cncrgics, E ,  of thc HST 14TFC3 1.7 pnl HgCclTc clctcctors plottccl against thc scmicon- 
cluctor bandgap cncrgy, E,, and tl-lc cutoff wavclcngtl-1 corresponding to E,, A, = hc~;'. Also plottccl in this figvrc arc 
sc~rcral othcr scnliconductor nlatcrials publishccl in Alig & Bloonl's (1975)"gurc 1. Thc solid linc is thc scnli-empirical 
rclationsl-lip bctwccn t and E,, dcrivcd in Alig & Bloonl (1975)." 
Table 2 1ist)s t,lle pair protluct,ion energy for each tlet,ect,or. Figure Ci plots t,lle pair pr~tluct~ion e ergy versus 
c~~t~off  ~avelengt~ll ant1 bantlgap energy. Averaged over all tlet,ectjors, t>lle pair pr~tluct~ion e ergy of 1.7 p r n  HgCtlTe 
is 3.21 f 0.08 eV, which corresponds to 1849 f 46 electrons produced by each 55Fe X-ray. For comparison 
purposes, the pair-production energy for several other common semiconductor materials are shown, as well as 
the semi-empirical trend given by Alig & Bloom (1975).' 
The statistical errors are fairly negligible. Moore et al. (2006)~ show that for a statistically significant 
autocorrelation matrix the number of samples, N ,  must satisfy the equation 
For a coupling coefficient of ~ 1 % )  our data sets of > lo6 pixel samples (1024x1024 array) easily satisfy this 
requirement. Furthermore, in the case of deriving the 55Fe peak in Figure 2, the large number of samples greatly 
reduces the error of the mean. The systematic errors, on the other hand, could be much larger. These errors 
include, but are not l i i t e d  to, fitting the 55Fe peak and accounting for diagonal coupling. In addition, based 
on our knowledge of comparable detector structures for JWST, we believe that up to -10% of the charge could 
potentially recombine before reaching the depletion region. While no systematic error bars are included in this 
paper, we plan on focusing on these issues in future publications. 
5. SUMMARY 
Without accounting for charge coupling effects, the photon transfer technique may result in an overestimation of 
the gain by up to ~ 2 0 % .  The 55Fe X-ray technique provides a straightforward alternative to measure the gain 
of a detector. This technique requires that the 5 5 ~ e  X-ray response of a detector be known. 
In this paper, we have calibrated the 55Fe X-ray response of Teledyne 1.7 pm HgCdTe flight grade detectors 
for the HST WFC3. Our conversion of the X-ray intensities from ADU into electrons implements a technique 
that restores the "true" gain using the classical propagation of errors. Monte Carlo simulations have validated 
this technique as being most effective at restoring variance that is lost due to charge coupling effects. The 
advantage to this technique is that no small a: approximation is made. 
The sample of eight 1.7 pm H1R detectors yields 1849 f 46 electrons per 55Fe X-ray, which corresponds to 
a pair production energy for 1.7 pm HgCdTe of 3.21 f 0.08 eV. This result includes statistical errors, but not 
systematic errors. Therefore, the actual error may be larger. Nonetheless, these results now make the 55Fe gain 
measurement technique of potential interest for near-infrared arrays, as it has been in the CCD community for 
many years. This technique is a complement to the more commonly used photon transfer technique, which is 
prone to charge coupling effects, such as IPC, that attenuate shot noise and result in an overestimation of gain. 
Although these measurements were made using Teledyne HAWAII detectors, we believe that they are likely 
to be applicable to HgCdTe detectors from other vendors, so long as differences in cutoff wavelength are correctly 
accounted for. Users of Teledyne's older substrate-on should not use this method as the substrate absorbs the 
X-rays. In the future, we plan to perform similar tests on HgCdTe with other cutoff wavelengths (e.g. 2.5 and 
5 pm). 
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APPENDIX A. HOW TO PROCEED WITHOUT ASSUMING THE FORM OF THE 
COVARIANCE MATRIX AS A PRIOR 
A.l  Correlated Noise & Partially Symmetric PSF 
In most HST detector arrays, the detector PSF is symmetric in reflection about the x and y axes to within a few 
a few percent. For the most accurate measurements of conversion gain, this asymmetry needs to be accounted 
for when it is detectable. In this case, the detector PSF can be written as follows, 
and the deconvolution kernel is, 
- 
PSF = aP (-1 + 3a)(-1+3/3)(-1+3a+3P) 
Following the same methods as were used in Section 3.1, we arrive at an expression for 6: that is accurate 
to second order in a and p, 
Because the mathematics are complex, we do not show the steps here, other than to note that all computations 
were done using the Mathematics symbolic mathematics program. 
A.2 Correlated Noise & Completely Symmetric PSF 
For our calibration of 55Fe X-rays, we believe that the method described in this paper (with extensions to remove 
the need to assume a functional form for the detector PSF as a prior) is likely to have the advantage that the 
covariance matrix can be explicitly computed from the data to serve as a diagnostic of other correlations that 
may be present in the data in addition to IPC. Unfortunately, doing this requires specialized detector readout 
modes that have not been implemented for HST because they are not required by the planned science. 
If we do not assume a theoretical form for the covariance matrix, Equation 12 can be written as follows, 
The individual Cia can then be measured using the relation, 
In Equation 22, n refers to the exposure sequence number, which needs to be large for accurate measurement. 
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